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INTRODUCTION

Tradition has dictated that rest be a significant part of
a treatment regimen for musculoskeletal conditions.
The idea that rest is a neeessJry treatment for
musculoskeletal conclitions is incleecl a widely
accepted standard, described within the Corpus
Hippocraticum', promoted by Pare', and prescribed
in large quantities by the great orthopedic sr-rrgeon Sir
Hugh Owen Thomas who stated that immobllization
must be "complete, prolonged, uninterrupted, and
enforced."3 However, Salter, an avid proponent of
continuous passive motion after trauma or surgery,
explains that treatment by rest is based "on
empiricism rather than on scientific investigation."r

There is a general trend among orthopedists
and some surgeon specialists including podiatric
surgeons to resume mobility quickly after surgery
or injury, rather than prolonged rest and immobi-
lization. Jllste Lucas-Championniere, a French
sllrgeon u,'ho practiced around the turn of the 20th
century, promoted motion and massage rather than
fest to prevent joint contracture and muscle
atrophy.s He believed that splinting joints caused
them to be stiff and sr-rbject to "irrecoverable
damage," and that "every movement which is not
injurious by reason of its amplitr-rcle favors repair."
Empirical evidence for motion rzrther than rest for
limb afflictions accumulated throughout the early
20th century ancl became more and firore
compelling. The middle part of the 20th century saw
the development of the Arbeitsgemeinshaft fur
Osteosynthesesefragen (AO/ASIF), a Earoup of Swiss
surgeons and later international study gror-rp for
internal fixation methods. The fr-rndamental
principles of the AO method demands early full,
active, pain-free mobilization of muscles and joints.
As stated in the opening section of their Manual of
Internal Fixation, "Fr:lcture disease is a clinical state
which is manifested by chronic oedema, soft-tissue

atrophy, osteoporosis, and joint stiffness. Every type
of fracture treatment must therefore encompass the
treatment not only of the fracture but also of all the
associatecl loca1 reactions."('

Extensive investigation has been carried out on
the effects of rest on joints and periarticular
structures. Muscle atrophy due to disuse from forced
immobilization, the so-ca1lecl "plaster entrapment
synclrome," is a well recognized malady described
by numerolrs authors throughout the medical
literature.Te In 7933, E1y and Mensor described
thinning and fibrillation of arlicular cafiilage in
immobilized normal canine ankle foints.'u In 1960,

Salter demonstrated that imrnobllization of a rabbit
knee joint under continuous compression, whether
througl-r a delivered compressive force or through
forced position, resulted in pressure necrosis of the
joint cartilage." Several years later Salter et al again
clescribed this "obliterative degeneration of articular
cartilage" secondary to the deleterious effects of
irnmobilization on the articular cartiiage of rabbit
knee joints.r2 E\rans'3 and later Ha1l" described the
deleterious effects of immobilrzation of the knee
joints in rats, with descriptions of cleft formation,
matrix fibrillation, flattening of afiicular cartilage and
synovial adherence.

Other investigators have evaluated the effects of
motion of joints on articular and periarticular
structures, inclr-rding extensive research by Salter and
colleagues. Saaf, in 7950, reported a temporary
increase in the size and number of chonclrocyes in
an exercised guinea pig shoulder joint.'i Hohl and
Luck, in 1956, demonstrated a markedly increased
range of motion and fewer intraafiicular adhesions
in the exercised knee joints of sk monkeys u,'ith
intraafiicular fractures when compared with those
that were immobilized after injury.'(' Basecl on
empirical and now scientific evidence, motion, there-
fbre, is in some way beneficial for healing joints.

Salter showed the development of afiicular
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def-ects in rabbit knee joints immohilized both u,ith
and rvithout compression which resulted in
ciegeneratirre afihritis in both cohor[s.''''' Through
obseruation of the deleterious effects of immobiliza-
tion of synovial joints including persistent pain and
stiffness, disr.rse osteopotosis, and late clegenerative
arlhritis along with his basic scientific resealch, the
biologic found'ations fbr continuor:s passive motion of
synovial joints was cleveloped. The logical extension
of intermittent motion for cafiilage health ancl
regeneration, continuctus motion, was initiatecl by
Salter in 7970.'o The motion was passive because
active motion of a painful, stiff joint is sr,rltject to
factors such as fatigalriliry of skeletal rnuscle, patient
compliance, and pain tolerance issures. He also
believed that this continuous, passive motk)n shoulcl
be possible to apply immediately alter injury or
operation without catising the patient significant pain.
Subsequent research on continuous passive motion of
synovial joints was summarized by Salter in 7994,
citing the regeneration of hyaline afiiclllar cafiila5Ie in
52o/o of full-thickness defects treated r,vith CPM
compared with 18% of immobilized joints, healing of
B0% of intra-afiicr,rlar fractures treated with CPM
comparecl with 20o/o treated through either'
inmrobilization of intermittent active motion, clouble
the rate of clearance of a hemarlhrosis treatecl with
CPX4, increased breaking strength of tendon fibers
treated with CPM, and many more positive effects of
CPM r,vhen compared with controls or other forms of
immobilization." Salter went on to state that "The
relative place of rest ancl of motion is consiclerably
less controversial on the basis of experimental
investigation than on the basis of clinical empiricism."'

Joint cartilage health zrnd regeneration
to be an active area of research and application.
However the rlajor clinical use of CPM today is in
rehabilitation of joints that are prone to stiffness
following trauma or su1€ery such as the knee,
elbow, :rnkle, and sma1l joints of the hand. This
adjunctive clinical application has stemmed fiom
Salter's hypothesis of the three main beneficial
eff'ects of CPM in vivo: enhanced nutrition to
articular cartilzrge, stimulation of pluripotent
mesenchymal cells to differentiate into cartilage
rather than another tissue type, and accelerated
healing of cartilage and periarticular tissues. These
subsequently validatecl effects, when couplecl with
the idea that the therapeurtic value of rest in the
course of healing mr-rsculoskeletal tissues still
remains controversial,'o makes CPM an attractive
treatment rnodality to treat ancl prevent arthrofibrosis.

CPM AND ARTHROFIBROSIS

Many if not most practitioners see clinically apparent
"joint stiffness" as a static form of fibrosis, not ts a

continuum of arthrofibrosis. It has been theorized
that there is an evolution of joint stiffness that
follor,vs a pattern after joint injury (inclr.rding
iatrogenic disruption) if there is no intelention. This
pathophysiology of joint stiffness, as described by
Driscoll and Giori, inch-rcles fbr-rr stages: bleecling,
edema, granulation tissue, and fibrosis.'e The first
stage, bleeding, occurs within minutes of surgery or
trallm2r, causing joint capsule clistention and
pressure on parizrrticurlar tissues. The joint fi1ls with
fluid to its maximzrl capacity. Attempts to flex or
extend the joint creates high hyclrostatic pressurres
within the foint, which will resist motion and cause
severe pain due to tension on capsnlar stlarctures.
Consequently, the natural tendency is to maintain
the joint at the position of maximal intraarlicular
volume ancl minimize motion tl-rrough "splinting."
Within zr f-ew hours edema sets in, resr,rlting in
increased swelling in the subcr-rtaneolls tissues against
an already tensed joint capsuie, fi:fiher reducing tl-re
compliance of t1-re capsular tissue. The result is a

ph1,sica1 fluid and fat barrier to ioint motion.
Tl-ie formation of granulation tissue is the next

stage in the development of arthrofibrosis and
ensLres within a few days to rveeks following trauma
or surgery. T1-re signific:rnce is the replacement of
f1r-ricl by a denser tissue. albeit a loosely organized
but highly vascular tissue. The finaly phase is

fibrosis, which is hallmarked by organization of the
granulation tissue and formation of a dense scar.

If stiffness were a pathology t1-iat follows a
definable/traceable cor'lrse without interwention,
then it should be apparent that interyention should
have some effect on the course. This can be
likened to the development of ankle arthritis after
synclesmotic disruption; without interuention the
post-injury course is known from the outset. If after
injury the amollnt of intraarticular bleeding is
minimized and intra- and periarticular fluid
collection is prevented, then granulation tissue
should be minimized and consequently the extent
of fibrosis shor-rld he minimized. Exercising the
limb and affectecl joint can assist in nilking away
the edema resulting from inflammzrtion by affecting
periarticular hyclrostatic pressures and enconraging
venoLls and lymphatic retllrn. Immediate range of
motion consequently serwes a dual purpose: flLlid
removzrl and motion preseruation.
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The theoretical clinical advantages of CPM that
make it useful in acute and subacute rehabilitation
include early functional range of motion, a decrease
in postoperative pain and swe1ling, clecrease in joint
adhesions, and a decrease in the incidence of deep
venous thrombosis. The applications in the lower
extremity are nllmerous. For example, CPM can be
applied postoperativeiy for prolonged joint stiffhess
or capsular adhesions, post intra-afiicu1ar def'ect or
fracttire reduction trnd fixation, post joint arthrotomy
or arthroplasty, prosthetic joint replacement, or
ligamentous reconstruction. It becomes a mystery
then that a thorough description of the application
of CPM to a series of patients in the podiatric
literature is limited to a single report by Kaczander,
who applied continuous passive motion to 100
patients, and was able to retllrn patients to normal
fbotgear an average of 10 days earlier."'

A MODEL FOR CLINICAL
IIWESTIGATION AFTER FOOT

AND ANKLE SURGERY

The authors have designed a study protocol to
evaluate the efficacy of continuous passive motion
(CPM) after ankle surpaery. The study has three
main hypotheses:

1. Continr-rous passive motion of the tzrlocrural
joint postoperatively results in an increasecl
maximal (range of) motion after therapy.

2. Continuous p:lssive motion of the talocrural

loint postoperatively results in recluced pain.

3. Continuous passive motion of the taiocn-rral

ioint postoperatively resuits in earlier return
to function.

To evaluate the first hypothesis, preoperative
range of motion measurements are obtained prior to
joint preserving proceclures on the hurman ankle
joint (e.g., lateral ankle ligament repair, osteochon-
dral lesion clrilling, microfiacture, or chonclral
grafting, arthroscopic synovectomy, etc.) in a stuciy
popr-r1ation. CPM is then instituted postoperatively in
a ranclomizecl cohort of this population regarclless of
operation. The joints of the CPM group are exercised
accorcling to a stanclardtzed protocol ursing the
Afiromot SP-2 Model CPM Machine, while the
non-CPM cohofi is managed with restricted motion
according to acceptable practice standards. Serial
postoperative ranlle of motion measurements are

obtained at specified intervals (1 week, 2 weeks, 1

month, 2 months and conclusion) until the study
conclusion (6 months postoperatively). When there
is reclucecl preoperative ankle motion the results are

compared with preoperative values for both the
affected and contralateral unaff-ected limb. In cases

of "normal" ankle range of motion results are

compared urith the preoperative lneasurements of
the ipsilateral limb for statistical analysis.

There are two types of variables to analyze:
categorical ancl continuous. To statistically evaluate
relationships between Nvo categorical variables (for
erample, procedure and preoperative range of
motion,/postoperative range of motion), Pearson's
chi-square test is used. For statistical comparison of
continuor:s variables (i.e., time to achieve a stated
range of motion goal), a two-sample t-test s,'i11 be
performed witl-r the hypothesis being that the
variable (time to preoperative range of motion) has

the same rnean within the turo defined groups (CPM

versus non-CPM). The results from evaluation of
categorical relationships may provide insight intcr

which procedures may benefit most from CPM and
in which proceclures CPM shou,'s no benefit.
Continuous variable analysis may clisprove the
hypothesis that CPM can actr-ra1ly decrease the time
to reach a stated physical goa1.

The second hypothesis reqr:ires a patient
questionnaire fbr assessment of pain levels. The
modified McGi11 Pain Questionnaire t SF-MPQ) is
used and inclucles 3 maior classes of word
descriptors: sensoryl affective and evaluative, as well
as intensity scale. These questionneites are
completed preoperatively and postoperatively on all
patients in the stucly at the stated interuals (prior to
surgery, Llpon completion of the cor-rrse of CPM, and
at the conclusion of the study). The surrreys are

administered and graded according to publishecl
methods."

The third hypothesis also requires a question-
naire, u,'hich consists of a modified Meclical
Outcomes Study (MOS) Short Form, or SF-36. The
tr:rditional SF-36 includes several questions regarcling
general health and energy/vitzrlity (emotional/
psychologic health assessment) while the current
stucly is interested in physical health, role limitations,
and pain. These sulyeys are administered along with
the McGi11 questionnaire and graded according to
published methods."

Clearly there is merit to the use of motion early
on in the treatment of articular injury, whether
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traumatic or iatrogenic in origin. There is even
further argument for early motion given the
association between immobilization and certain
pathologic processes such as athrofibrosis, "cast
disease," deep venous thrombosis, and so on. The
purpose of this study is to assess the validity of
continuous passive motion after ankle surgery and
develop recommenclations regarding its use.
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